
PROVINCIAL STATUTES
OF

LOWER-CAN ADA.

«inno Regni &sto GEORGII IV.

HIS EXCELLENCY

GEORGE, EARL OF DALHOUSIE, G. C. B.
GOVERNOR IN CHIEF.

T the Provincial Parlianent, begun and holden at Quebec, the eighth

Sday of January, Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and twen-
tv-five, i the fifth year of the Reigii of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the

Fourth, by the Grace of GOD, of the United Kingdom of' Great-Britain and
Irland King, Defender of the Faith, and fron thence continued, by seve-
rail prorogations, to the twenty-first day of January, one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-six

'Beiiig the Second Session ofthe Twelfth Provincial Parliainent ofLower-Canada."

CAP. XXX.

AN ACT to appropriate certain Sums of Money towards certain neces-

sary work and repairs in the Common Gaol of the District of Quebec.

29th March, 1826. Presented for His Majesty's Assent, and reserved " for the
signification of -lis Majesty's pleasure thcreon."

l4th March, S27. Assented to by His Majesty, in His Privy Council.

thAugust, 827. The Royal Assent signified by the Proclamation of His Excel-
lency the Governor in Chiief.

MOST GnAcIOus SOVEREIGN,

H EREAS it is expedient to appropriate a certain Sum of Money to-
wards certain work and necessary repairs done and to be donc in the Com-

menO,



8 C. 30. Anno sexto Georgii IV. A.D. 1826.

mon Gaol for the District of Quebec :-Mav it therefore please Your Majesty.
that it nmay be enacted, and be it enacted by the iKing's Most Excellent Ma-
iesty, by and with thle advice and consent of the Legislative Council and As-"
,eml, of the Province of Lower Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue

of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth

"ycar of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act for naking more efectuat
e provisioufor the Governmnent of the Province of Quebec, in North America ;

C., and to imake further provision for the Governrment of the said Province,;.'
and it is hercby enacted by the a.uthority of the same, that it shall be lawful for
tle Governor. Lieutenant Governor or Person administering the Government.
of' the Province for the time being, to apply and pay by a Warrant or Warrants

Inder his iand out of any unappropriated inonies in the hands of the Receiver
loi Gcencral of Ibis Province, a Sun not exceeding Fifteen hundred and seventy-

three Pounids, nine shiîlling's and eigwht pence, Currency. towards making sucl
work and repairs as arc necessary to be made in the CÔmnmon Gaol for the

cT District of Quebec.

Sss H. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the further Sun
oft Triee hndred and cleven Pounds, three shillings and eiht pence, Currency,
e.pelded and to be expeided for certain necessary Hydraulic Works in the said
Co mon Gaol. shl be charged against the unappropriated monies aforesaid.

f I1. And be it further enacted bv the authoritv aforesaid, that a further sum
inot excccding cight Iundred and twenty-five pounds, currency, shall be taken
and a f and. out of the unappropriated monies aforesaid,

n a t- towards altering the building adjacent to the said Common Gaol erected for a
stepping MilI, amd c the said Building into a Prison and a flouse of
C worrection.

Iocc IV. An-d be it furthecr enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall be the
? duty of the proper Oficer to lay before the three branches of-the Legislature, at
aeine the next Session, within fifteen days after the opening thereof, a detailed statement
e & of the manner ini which the aforesaid surms shall have been applied and expended.

V. And bc it furthcr enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the due appli-
e cation of the i Monies appropriated by this Act, shall be accounted for to His

l "C- Majesty, I-is Heirs and Successors. through the Lords Commissioners of His
eà for ClsM ; bI

?d\ajesty's Freasury for the tirne being, in such manner and form as His Majesty,
his fleirs and Successors shail be pleased to direct.

C A P.


